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othkr IMPORTANT WORK MSW*4*®OF.

I P -V* » ' -JThe quarterly convention at Odd
Fellows of the Second District «u

held here yesterday. Defecates
from Bethel, Robersonvllle. Omen
vllle, Farmville, Ayden, Swan Quarter.Bethaven. Bladesvll 16 and other

K'* j places attended, there bein* shout
eighty visiting members present.
|j The afternoon eeasion commenced
at 2 30. The program «u as folV

Opening oeremonlee.
"

Invocation

by Chaplain. C;
BEj^- Address of Welcome hy Q.Elj'

Response by Dr. D. L. James o'.
Covenant Lodge.
"Odd Fellowship and Its Needs,"

toy D. J. Berry, of Afden Lodge.
V. "Increaalng Membership," general

discussion.
The ofBcers who were elected at

I .. the last meeting were Installed.
I They were as follows:

George Newman, SladesvUle, presl*
- 8. T. Canon, Bethel vice president

B. J. Skinner. ParmviUe, secre3.

F. Thomas, Washington, treasurer.%

jX.. The evening session was princlpallytaken up with degree work,

the Washington decree teem. Farm

-, vtlle v« enlealed as the place te
& V the Thanksgiving meeting.

ai The Second District hessof ths
Strongest in North Carolina and emracessome of the moat active lodges

Hfv > the state. From It have corns

f ten who are today leaders In the Or^gsarVir.and those who have taken pan
the higher branches of Odd Fel^W^Cowshtphave always reflected great

credit tipon the lodges from whlcb

Whereas the Charitable Brother
hood of Blount, Owl lu wrtlTrt
a serious blow In the death of out

Whereae we are fmlly coneoioui
v.-, of our loan and the loas unstained bj

l the entire community in the fleatl
of oar brother; now be it

Resolved, by this lodge in meet
ing assembled that we deeply depk>r<
the loss of our brother, thAn whon

| there was none more sealous in obej
ing the tenets of this noble order

JP not only with his substance but witl
his individual e^ort also. To hit
grief-stricken father and heart-bro
.Ittn inniuruill CUUsolaUun is udei
ed; though sometimes the cap of an

gulsh ia full, to overflowing, and tin
harden of our troubles seem henvie
than our frail bodies can bear seek
Ing life too bitter to endure, stil
BlvWe Precept teaches us to bow ii
humble submission to the wlU of th<
Master, "who doeth all things well,'
and also that aarth's sorrows shal
he forgotten in that heavenly exla
tence which shall endure forever.

It is further resolved that a cop;
of these resolution* be sent to- th>

,r. ygsshinySon Daily News for publics

, of tbll lodge. and > copy be preoent
I od to the family of th« deceued.

1 £. u. ac&TT.

1 Committee

IJVHT HW'EIVKI) Another lot o

1 Crep« Gowns In pink and blue
alto full line of Mualln iowqi. J

I Romemb

I The Hi;

'to hols banquet hi
L^ABIflfiY TONICHT(tnwvii I I uniuvn ^

Cola. mulo to Stee S,.,.

SE.VWtAfc SHBAKEUH W1LI. BE

r Thm» win bf. another auppcr at
the armory tonight, given by CompanyQ., and the Naval Reserves to ic
vlted gueste. B O. Beer?, who waf
to have made an address n^ tte iast
supper, but was unavoidably detaln)ed, will be "present at the supper tonight.All those who were invited
»v me i»ovrom ibhiitioct are com"

ally Invited to ba present tonight
Bestfes Mr.Beers, there wijl ba severalother speaksta of note present.

MAHKIKD.

I/Jley-Swanner. jfr £
Jcta 1. 'Lllley and Miss Pearl 8wannerwere married at the residence of

Miss Swanner's parents at Old Ford
Wednesday evening. Rev. R. V.
Hope officiated. The bride Is wel*
known in this city, while the groom
is an employe at Jackson and Robertson's.--Theywill-make their home
In this city. \

Reid Mitchell
Is Debate
^Winner

INTKRHBTIeiO CONTEST AT THE
CHlUbriAW (imTBCH-LAM

NIGHT,

ATTENBENCC WAS GOOD.
Willford Whitley and Harrey BurgessWere the Other Two ConITbe

declamation contest held at
the Christian church last night by
the Loyal Sons Claaa wu wall attended.considering the weather and
other attractions in the city. The
eulogies rendered by the three young
men, wW took pert in the contest,
were exceedingly well delivered and
the Jadges experienced some difficultyin deciding upon the winner. Reid
Mitchell spoke on Zebulou, Vance;
Willford Whitley on Charles B. Aycockand Harvey Burgess on StonewallJackson! Mr. Mitchell's ad*
dress was decided upon aa being the,
beet "by the Judges. The judges
were W. B. Rodman, Jr., John Bon
ner and C. H. Harding.

NEWS FROM BROAD CREEK.
Chatter Whitley and Mlas Leila

Cutlet t lulled Mlse Rllsia GatUs mt
Zlon Sunday afternoon.

Rev. H. H. Ambrose tree the guest
of Mrs. W. T. Latham and family
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Reepeee la spending
some time 1x1 Pantego rteKlng rrier.dt
end relatives.

Miss Ira Green of New Bern, N.
C spent Sunday and Monday with
her slater,. Mrs. Joe A111good and returnedhome Tuesday.

Arthur H. Waters of near Pine
town,'was a visitor in our midst

.Misa Nellie Latham who hds been
spending, some time in Washington
has returned home.
Mack Alligood of R. P. D. No. 4

made a flying trip to C. C. Outler'f
Saturday night,

u Leon Jordan of Zlon and Henry
Henry Sullivan and Chanter Whitley

I were vteltors at Mr*. W. T. Latham'r
Saturday night. . ;

K. J. Reepeea and dauchter Kin
Mahal, attended chureh at Beavet

er the|Date
ghest Priceswill b

YMF ttEVTHKf

TO ENTKKTAI-N CARDINAL GIBPea,

|T(i« An*. *.~Eitenhav©bean completed for
ilament Cardinal .Gibboneof Baltimore,, who la expected

the twelfth*annual convention of
the American K|deration of Catholic
Boclsttes which Opens next Sunday
and continues during the following

I the visit because It la believed that
it will be, perhaps, the l&gt trip of
Hie "Eminence to this city,.as Cardlnatsha*«vpr«sed~g^vliBkarvend The
remainder of his days in quiet. He
is 79 years old.

Illinois[ neijMti
FIVE INNING GAME PLAYED YESTERDAVAFTORNOON.

SCORE WIS 5 TO 2
T. SlROWS PITCHED FOR RSft
- TOWN, WHILE LANIER AND
HOOKER WORKED FOR AUBORA.
Ift spite of the threatening weether.a fairly good-sized crowd saw th<

game between Pinetown-and Aurora
yesterday afternoon. Plnetown
looked suspiciously like tb^ Wash
Ingtno team and Aurora bore a distinctresemblance to Greenville.
Only dye Innings of tke game were

played, but In those Ave Plnetown
managed to shove flee rone ucrosi
the platter while Aurora had to be
satisfied with two. Potts Brown
pltfcbed for Plnetown, while Hookei
and Lanier worked for Aurora. JoyBey,the new Washington third basemanplayed for Plnetown.

Plnetown lined up as follows:
Davenport, c, P. Brown p., Tayloe

lb. Barnes, »b. Joyner 3b. Smith ae,
J. Brown. If, Carro*, <Sea<LWallace

mtle bh like the
Washingtoa"team, doesn't It?

BRISK INTEREST IN
SMPnt-FLYW BATTLE

New York, Aug. 8..Despite the
hot weather the fistic fana of the city
are taking a great deal of Interest in

flniipi'WlfjiWP li'wit
bout which takes place tonight at the
Garden A. C. Prom the past per-
fqrm&nces of Smith and Flynn the
bout between them promisee to be no

pink ten affair. Flynn la action personifiedwhen in the ring. Ho neverstops carrying the battle to his
opponent from the first clang of the
bell until the last. He never permitshis opponent a second's rest
He Is always after him, showering
punches to face pr body. These
whlrwind tactics, have made Flynn
popular in every city where he has
ever boxed,
Flynn reoently arrived here after

a long automobile trip from his home
In Pueblo, Col. Thgt trip was the j
first stage, in Flynn'a training for the.
bout. He lived in th® open except
one nlrht when foiwad to atop over

at Kansas City. Flynn has been
training for severs days at Dal Hawkin'sroad house. Smith has been
equally busy preparing for the battle
at Sbeepsbsad Bay. Both anticipate
a fast and strenuous battle.

Dam Sunday.
Jesse Whitley and Chester were

Washington visitors Saturday.
Misses liixaie and Essie Lathait

had a very pleasant ride Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Whltey of Jeesacs*,HfifiW with Mr. uud

Ma Jesse Whitley.
HarveyWaters and Miss Joannie

Boyd of near Pinetown, attended
church at Boaver Dam Sunday night.
Wn rerret verv much to hoa.* of

the illness of K. J. HeBpese.
Mlu Isells Cutler le spending boitvf

time la Weshlngton visiting.
Mrt..Ellen White and chlldron ol

Washington, Si. C.. ere netting Mrs
Whlte'e sister, Mrs. K. J. Bespess.
.
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BKI TABKKNACLK COSfiTRKTKIt

Win be Capable of 8Mii| About 1

120© People.

The Organ Evangelistic. Companywill hold meetings al: the Christianchurch tomorrow mid 8unday. 1

A huge tabernmele la being erect- C
ed <m the lot opposite the church. *

This structure is not a tent, but la 11

being made of wood and when com-
plete will be perfectly safe and cap- 1
able of seating about 1200 people. v

it la eighty feet long and <0 feet a

"wide.
The Organ Evangelistic Company

is composed of five people. They
are famous f<# the excellence and
i repressiveness of their meetings.
Singing and mualc are special featuresof their sendees. The time
of the meetings will be announced
later. T

Two Players
In 300 Class

P. Brown Breaks into Select Circle
of .800 Bwatter*.

*

IIS AVERAGE^ IS .318.
All Players Make Big Gains Dm to

Wednesday's Game Witts Clin
file.

On account.of the heavy titling
done in Wednesday's .fa^ie _vakh
ters with tbe exceptlon of Daverport
raised themselves a pegcr two In
the per oentage column. Averages
are as follows:
Players. AB. H. PC.
Tayloe 29 10 .845
P. Brown 22 7 .818
Cowell .. 28 8 .286
Watklna, 16 4 .267
Carrow SO 8 .266
Smith . , . 21 5 an
Davenport, 26 6 .281
Barnes, 36 8 .229
J Rrnun 18 4 .222
Moore 3 .214
A number or Washington player*

played on the supposed "Plnetowp"
team yesterday. Their batting will
not figure in the above column.

e. i

BASEBALL

MIDDIES COMING HOME.

Funchal, Madeira. IslandB, Aug. 8.'
.Midshipmen of the Naval Academyat Annapolls, who have made
this the last stopping place of their
European crnlse, start for home next
Sunday, and practice on Southern
.drilLgroundh, -will return to Annapolis.

AUGUST 8 IN HISTORY
1804.Thd harbor of N«*w York

blookaded by the British.
j829.The centennial of Baltimore

celebrated.
1854.All preparations were made

for the selge of 'Bomersund,
the French were landing
troops at Aland, south of the
beseiged city.

1904.Collapse of a bridge at.Dry
Creek, Pueblo, Cal., caused a rall..-.readwreck, la whleh sovea

many Injured.
1911.A fatal fire partially destroyed,the Carlton Hotel at London.
1911.Seator Frye, of Maine, died.
191*.The President's palace at -i

Haytl blew up. kilting Preei-
dent Leconte and others.
Tancrede Auguste was chosen

^ t^pagwd EB PW»M«y. .. .

ning of the
lay Augi
les. All Farmers ]
Will Be Taken Ca

< jjhkt (felt,*'".*...
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ITS
REPORT

tEPORT C.IVK\ ON THK COCNTY
POOR HOCHE

uum K*jr That tlwy Receive Beet
at Oiu-e. S«olUi7 Condition*

None Too Good:
*

o the Foreman and member* of the
Grand Jury, at the prevent slain#
fn Beaufort county, and State of
North Carolina, Greeting:.
Tour -eommlUee appelated to exminethe Poor Houee, of aaid counf.and give report thereon, as nro-

ided by law and your instructions,
eg leave to report as follows:
We. the undersigned committee,

fcesday morning, August 6th, 1913,
letted the said Poor Farm, this
nd found as follows:
We visited the different buildings

nd conversed with the inmates and
11 that had mentJd capaclty .suintentto answer questions at aH intel[gently.stated that they had .the
*st of care given them for their
omfort and welfare, with the means
rovided therefor. They are supiliedwith sufficient food. Their
ieds and bedding were cleanly kept
uhe beds are medium in make-up.
rh^Jntnates were dressed as comnonlyas the poorer classes outside
he Institution.
We found the sanitary conditions

tot as wel\, as they might be, from
he fact of a borse stable being close
o the house where two white men

itayed, and also a chicken house.
Phese buildings had manure accumuatedin them that should be removdand the buildings renovated. We
ound .one man. a negro, that was

taralyaed from his middle down, and
vould recommend that he be operitedon. for a core, or otherwise as
he result might determine. / HSwai
n a state of mind that he wishes to
te operated upon and either.get well
>r die as the result may-be.. We
ound one boy that is nn '.mhfirllp.
?ye are Informed by the Snperintenientthat he tB becoming a danger^
)us nerson to have among the other
nmates and that he Jb of a dlspostionthat he is liable at any time to
Mcome violent and harmful.
We recommen^tbat this person

>e otherwise provided for, where he
nay be kept in safety to himself and
he general public.

Very respectfully submitted,
W. M. KEAH, Ch'm,
J. MAC ALLIGOOD,
J. P. JACKSON.

Comic i* tee

BRIEFS FROM HYDE COUNTY

Mrs. Nannie Polston was in our

nidst Saturday and Sunday as the
guest of her mother, Mrs.: WHkon
Richards.

Rev. Marler of Johnson county,
was in Scranton one day last week
Rev. Marler is en route for Fairfield
where he will begin a revival meeting....

Cleveland Smithwlck and sister,
>f Mount Olive were the guests of
Lheii: aunt, Mrs. Martha Bishop Sunlay..' 7

WlJllafiTSquTfes ami sIsTer, Mine
3qulrea were visitors at Scranton Sun
lay.
M. C. Kinsey 8mlthwlck and MIbs

Claude Hollowell were in our midst
Sunday.
Miss Etta Mason was visiting

'riends a{ Scranton last week.
We regret to announce that Me-

:rah Radclic of this place has been
rery ill.
Miss Cottle Mason woe the guest

>f Miss Mae Turner Sunday.
Miss Lillian Jarvls is spending a

seek or two with friends and rela»
at Ocaantoa.

Mrs. Ben Dunbar, Mrs. Blanch*
Jatterthwalte and Miss Marie BiBtaop
were visitor* at Mr*. Wilson Richird'sone dsy last wee.

LoTtin Smith and Bennle Cuthroll
sere the guests of A. 8. Mason Saturdayand Sunday.
Aiss Bessie Cuthrell is the guest

jf Miss Julia Radollff this week.
large number attended baptism

Washingto
ust 20til
Meeding Aid In He
re Of

BAYS HHK WASHAXD^jpjbsiiuTO nywi
Brooklyn, ,1' S..Mrs.

klojiUi" -rtn. slster-in-aw
»? reaiden Conolly. Queens
^ ^ «u1ns ker husband tor 9100
emporary alimony and $404 counaal
ees. declared that as a brutal joke
to handcuffed her one day to MaplarateMiller at their hone in Flushn£rana ihey rtimJutiii manacled to.
(ether for two honra until the steel
>ands could he fled off. This hapwnadJust after all concerned had
turned ii -ifa~a*Tiineral. " ^"

BIG SEIZURE
OF LIQUOR

Large Quantity of Liquor Found AboardYacht at New Bern.

UKO. MARSHALL OF VIRGINIA
ARRESTED.

Wew Bra. Aug. 7..One thousand
bottles of beer and 25 gallons o!
whiskey were confiscated here thh
afternoon when the police raided the
yacht Grace, owned and In comment'
of George Marshall, of Gloucester
county, Virginia, was searched undera ruling of the new search and
seizure -law. .;j
The yacht, a trim litte craft, put

in here last Monday fro repairs. The
captain told the autholties that she
was en route to Palm Beach. Fla
Whiskey and beer was stored at ev*
ery conceivable place in the vessel
and several wagon loads were remov-
ed.

Marshall was placed under arrest
and Is being hed under a bond ol
¥200 for his appearance before the
mayor-tomorrow morning.

*

With Marshall were his father. S.
K. Marshall and hie^eon. John Marshall,these were allowed to go.
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CRAB, 12 INCHKM WIDE ACROSS

SHELL CAUGHT BY CAPT.
JONES

Fish stories, true and otherwise,
are common enough and are usually
listened to now-a-dayB with a know-
iu& auiiie uu iuc iac« ui lue ^nearer.
Captain Jones comes out with a crab
story, however, that'B a hummer and
besides-,--!#-vouched for by---flwerat'
people at Vandemere. The captain
caught a crab the other day which
measured twelve Inches across the
shell. On Its shell, barnacles and
small oysters were growing. The
crab must be a regular "Methusalem"among its kind. It wa9 seen
by W. A. Blount of this city. S. L
Laughinghouse of Vaudemere, anc
several others.

FOR BALE CHEAP.l>r will trade
for real estate, automobile, 22 hp

. 5 passenger.--in- first class.order.
MUTUAL MACHINE CO.

-8 9L

TO PLAN RANKERS MEETING

Cleveland. O.. Aug. 8,.The executiveboard of the Investment Bankers'Association of America met here t
today at Stptler's Hotel, to consider (
plans for thb annual convention to ,
be held In Chicago In October. The (
regular ticket of officers and board ,
pf governors fon the coming year will
be selected and legialaH. m«»aw ^
discussed. ...: «. at

Scrauton Sunday afternoon.
Miss Price Vanning was in our

midst last week. ,
We are sorry to note that Mrs.

Sudlo Gower is very 111.
Urias Richards, Lillian Jarvls and

Clyde Richards were the guests oi
A. S. Mason Saturdag afternoon.
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HAVE UltlPQ«IU)OF AHL <!AHfcKI BROUHT «KFORE H.

I The Superior Court adjuornedI resterday aml|| for August t*r»7Hill cases hiving been brought fcr- 1Ivard having been disposed of. Thel-omplete docket Is an follow1 nm wmirwcHtuilty. Prayer for Judgment continH:eduntil n^zt term. Ali costs to- J]H>e paid for this term.H State vs. Luke Phlllipa, larceny.Hsullty. Ordered to.pay $50.00 andI »«tS.
,I State vs. William Latham, arson.

E^H>. J. Studdert exhibiting his 11- ''/{H to practice law. and It appear'^Hiat he had taken the oath rf^Hl, It was ordered that he be ak
lto practice law la the courtsHb state.

^Hte vs. Geo. Moore, larceny.^nnent continued for three years
payment of costs with right to^Bounce judgment at any lnter

igterm.

^Hte vs James McCoy, forcible^Husn. Case continued to abldd '1^Hesut of a civil action.
^Hite vs. Morgan Farrow, falae pre^H. Plea of nola coutendre enandagainst the -prosecutor, TT 7^H.ee for costs.
Slate vs. H. L. Phelps, larceny,

aol proa with leare.
Stdte^ys. L. M. Coleman. violating

search and seizure law. Guilty.
Judgment suspended upon payxnenl
af rests with right to pronounce ^judgment at any intervening term.

State vs. John M. Harris, same offense,continued on account of Ilfaess.
State-vs. -B. F. Edwards, same of-

rfenso, ordered to pay and costs. -vM
State v8. Henry Glbbs, retailing'. ''j8jGuilty. Six months.

*... ... ..Tl'KHmv..
Stat*, va: David Sllverthorn. fail- **

ing to do road work, not guilty. ^1state va. ts. f. Hamilton. pleade3"""~~"""TvflB|guilty,. Ordered, to pay costs. /
State vs. Jacob Moore, guilty.

Prayer for judgment continued. Defendantcommitted to CountyHome.
John Craddock vs. Julia Craddock

divorce, granted.
M. F. Wright vs. I.ula Wright, dl- »dl

vorce, granted.
State vs. W. "o. Saunders, libel,

not guilty.
George Radcliffe vs. Lida 8. Eadcliffe,for divorce. Granted. ,

TnMnnnniit
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LOCALS CLASH VHTH WHITTAEr
FRS IX TWO GAME SF.ilIlls

Today's Game Starts at 4.30. Game
Tomorrow Called at

The local teaih will take WhlttakersIn hand this afternoon at FlemingPark, the game to be called at
4.30. Tfie 6hme" teams will play ^tomorrow-. Tomorrow's contest will
commence at 3.30 sharp. Brown ^^9and Barnes will do the twirling

NEWPORT*** DOG SHOW. * r *

Newport, R. I.. Aug .8..Aa wal|
la being among the contributors of .

:he prlaes for the Newport Dog Show
ivhlch opened at the Casino today,
;ho sumer residents here are well
-^presented on the benches by their '^njlogs. Mrs. M. M. Van Buren, of
4ew Turk. la showing tor the nr*t jline" In America two Pekingese
which she recently brought hack
with her from England, and Alfred
S. Vanderbilt also has severancepor-
tant entries. Miss Alice BrosMdl
»f Providence la chair man ©» th«
ierch committee.

1.
J. K. HOYT is showing a coniplct*'

line of J.'ec's Knox Hafca for fell.

Market is I

3HSra i -viw*


